HOW YOU CAN HELP
Duldig Studio is a house museum, artists’ studio and sculpture garden located in East Malvern, Melbourne,
Australia. The story of the Duldig Studio artists, sculptor Karl Duldig (1902-1986) and his wife Slawa
Duldig (née Horowitz), artist and inventor, is one of survival and resilience. A rich collection of sculptures,
paintings, drawings, decorative arts and many historic documents illustrate pre-war European Modernism
and culture as well as show how refugees and migrants have shaped Australia.
Please help us preserve this unique treasure and develop the resources to educate future
generations.
Duldig Studio is a registered charity. All donations are fully tax-deductible.
SUPPORT OPTIONS

YOUR SPECIAL GIFT

$200 - towards Volunteer programs which offer
guided tours to tertiary students

AMOUNT______________________________
NAME _________________________________
EMAIL _________________________________
ADDRESS _____________________________
STATE___________POSTCODE__________
PHONE _______________________________

$500 - the expansion of the Primary and
Secondary School Visit Program
$2000 - towards the conservation and
protection of nationally significant drawings,
paintings, photographs and other archives
$5,000 - towards conserving Slawa Duldig’s
artworks such as drawings, prototype of the
umbrella invention and textiles for a forthcoming
exhibition
$10,000 - to create short video documentaries
and record oral history for educational purposes
and museum visitors; to share this important
museum and history globally via the website and
social media
$20,000 - to employ a part-time education
officer to run curriculum-based programs which
will educate students in sculpture and the
important history of the Duldig family
$50,000 - towards ensuring the ongoing
sustainability of this not-for-profit museum.

PAYMENT METHOD
Direct Deposit:
The Duldig Gallery Inc. T/A Duldig Studio
Commonwealth Bank of Australia
SWIFT CODE: CTBAAU2S
BSB:
063 353
ACCOUNT:
1008 7791
Cheque:
Payable to:
Posted to:

Duldig Studio
P O Box 182 Glen Iris 3146

Paypal:
Payable to:
paypal@duldig.org.au
In the Notes section, please put your name and
‘Donation’

A receipt will be forwarded to your address.

The Duldig Gallery Inc. T/A Duldig Studio
PO Box 182, Glen Iris, Victoria, 3146, Australia.
Tel +61-3-9885-3358 Email enquiries@duldig.org.au Website www.duldig.org.au
Duldig Studio is a not-for-profit public museum and art gallery.
ABN 69 467 549 145

